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With consistent development of integration of education resources and 
infrastructure adjustment by the Ministry of Education in recent years, many schools 
largely improve enrollment scale and amount of classes. At the start of the new 
semester, priority is the course of semester how to arrange, and course arrangement 
and involves grade, class, teacher, course, school and so on all aspects of factors, how 
to line up a good and applicable timetable, is a complicated system engineering, fully 
test the wisdom of the course arrangement. The traditional manual for the course 
arrangement to worry about is, appeared the classroom teacher resource conflicts or 
conflict of resources with huge workload. The academic departments suffer heavy 
workloads for this. Therefore, it is quite necessary to implement automatic 
management for teaching affairs. It is a not easy task to manually create satisfied, 
fully integrated, effectively used curriculum under heavy academic work. Hence, it is 
a trend for creating curriculum by using computer technology. This can not only 
enhance the scientific nature of the courses arranging, and can reduce the management 
personnel working strength, improve work efficiency, thus make the school 
educational administration management modernization to step on to a new stage.  
For making reasonable curriculum with computer technology, this dissertation 
firstly presents requirements analysis, discusses methodologies and solutions of 
problems and provides overview structure and implementation scheme. Finally, this 
dissertation creates a proper, intelligent curriculum system for an adult education 
college of a finance and trade school. 
The system uses Delphi7.0 as a development tool, provide the class, the teacher, 
the classroom, and other basic information input and edit. According to original 
teachers’ curriculum arrangement according to the setting good teachers and the 
classroom, and other basic situation, let the computer automatic generates schedule, 
and moderate artificial adjusted can get satisfactory schedule.  
The operation of the system shows that the system can achieve a basic need for 














interactive course arrangement and also significantly reduce the manpower and costs 
for course arrangement. 
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2.1 Delphi 概述 

















有巨大的优势。Delphi 支持各种灵活的数据库结构，对大多数基于 C/S 和 ODBC
数据库平台的应用程序来说，BDE(Borland Database Engine)的功能都非常强大。
而且 Delphi 不仅提供了自身的 BDE 数据库引擎，还可以使用 WINDOWS 平台
下的本地 ADO 组件以及 DBEXPRESS 这一跨平台数据库引擎。 
排课系统要求：系统功能实现与数据库的紧密联系，排课时数据要能频繁的
从数据库中查询、读取和存储，同时作为一款应用软件，也需要美观舒适、友好























Enlib 3.0 组件包是为增强 Borland 系列开发工具功能而开发的第三方组件，
它具有界面友好、功能强大、开发效率高、能预览/打印简单中国式报表等特点，
极大地提高数据库应用系统客户端的性能。 
Enlib3.0 组件包中最重要最强大的莫过于 DBGridEh 组件，其功能和外观都

















● 使用专门的函数和过程来存取以 reg或 ini文件格式保存的表格布局文件。 
● 显示 3D 风格的数据区、表尾区和锁定滚动列，制作 3D 外观表格。 















● 除 BOOLEAN 型数据外，其它数据类型也可以检查框( checkbox )形式显
示数据。 
● 通过设置数据单元格的 hint 和 ToolTips 属性，当移动鼠标到该单元格时，
可以显示单元格容纳不下的文本内容。 








VCLSkin 支持以下的窗体:  
● Delphi Form  
● MDIform . (normal,Maximized, MInimized)  
● Common Windows dialogs (Open/Save,Font,Print,Color).  
● MsgBox.  
● Exception MsgBox. 
VCLSkin 支持的标准控件有:  
● The title bar of TForm  
● The title bar buttons  
● The borders of Tform  
● Tbutton,TBitbtn.  
● Tradiobutton and Tcheckbox  
● Tmainmenu and Tpopupmenu  
● Toolbar buttons  
● TTabcontrol and TPageControl  
● T Progressbar  
● TStatusbar  
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